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Abstract. Wide resection of recurrent basal cell carcinoma (BCC) in the peri-orbital–
infraorbital–nasal area may include periosteum resection with maxillary or nasal
bone exposure. The absence of vascularized periosteum makes the defect
ungraftable and local flaps are often required. As an alternative to a large single flap
or a combination of flaps, it is possible to turn the ungraftable portion of the defect
into a graftable one. The suborbicularis oculi fat (SOOF) flap is an advancement flap
that is used in aesthetic surgery for midface rejuvenation. The use of the SOOF flap
along with a full-thickness skin graft, as an alternative to the use of other
standardized flaps to cover defects in the peri-orbital–infraorbital–nasal area with
avascularized tissue or noble structure exposure, is reported herein. As an
immediate single-stage reconstruction, this procedure leaves other flap options
intact in the event of re-operation for a recurrent tumour.Please cite this article in press as: Di A, et al. Use of suborbicularis oculi fat flap to cov
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Accepted for publication 16 September 2016Wide resection of malignant skin
tumours in the peri-orbital–infraorbital–
nasal area may include periosteal resec-
tion and can result in soft tissue defects
with maxillary or nasal bone exposure
(dual tissue defect). Maxillary or nasal
bone exposure without periosteal cover
represents an avascularized site. The ab-
sence of vascularization makes it ungraf-
table and local flaps are often required. If
a large dual tissue defect is present, one
alternative to the use of a large single flap
or a combination of flaps is to turn the
ungraftable portion of the defect into a
graftable one.As described for aesthetic surgery tech-
niques in midface rejuvenation,1,2 where
central and medial compartments of the
suborbicularis oculi fat (SOOF) have been
used to resurface the orbital crease, these
fat compartments have been used at the
authors’ institution as an advancement flap
to cover the exposed bone portion of the
defect, making it readily graftable.
The cases of two patients with basal cell
carcinoma (BCC) of the peri-orbital–infra-
orbital–nasal region infiltrating the under-
lying periosteum, treated with a SOOF flap
and full-thickness skin graft following tu-
mour resection, are presented herein.Case reports
Case 1
A 71-year-old female patient was admit-
ted to the clinic with an extensive
recurrent BCC of the right peri-orbital–
infraorbital–nasal area. After complete
ophthalmological examination to exclude
ocular involvement, wide resection of the
lesion with a 1-cm tumour-free margin
was performed under local anaesthesia.
The resection, in its central portion, in-
cluded the underlying periosteum of the
maxillary bone. Bipolar haemostasis
was achieved. The result was a defecter peri-orbital bone exposure, Int J Oral
ons. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Fig. 1. Defect resulting from the resection of a long-standing basal
cell carcinoma of the right peri-orbital–infraorbital–nasal area, with
partial exposure of the right maxillary bone. Fig. 2. Suborbicularis oculi fat flap advanced to cover the exposed right
maxillary bone.measuring 3.7 cm  2.1 cm with a por-
tion of exposed maxillary bone measuring
1.5 cm  1.6 cm (Fig. 1). Intraoperative
histology identified an aggressive BCC
with tumour-free margins.
Beneath the pretarsal segment of the
orbicularis oculi muscle, the orbital sep-
tum was released at the arcus marginalis.
The medial and central fat compartments
were mobilized inferiorly as a sliding padPlease cite this article in press as: Di A, et
Maxillofac Surg (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10
Fig. 3. Skin graft take in the peri-orbital–infraor
day 6 postoperative.(SOOF flap) to cover the exposed bone.
This was secured to the superficial mus-
culoaponeurotic system at the zygomatic
arch below the exposed bone area with a
few 5–0 Vicryl sutures (Fig. 2).
A full-thickness skin graft, harvested
from the pre-auricular region, was posi-
tioned over the vascularized fat flap for
wound closure. Quilting sutures and a tie-
over dressing were used to guarantee ad- al. Use of suborbicularis oculi fat flap to cov
.1016/j.ijom.2016.09.015
bital–nasal area on Fig. 4. No sign of local 
medial scleral show is prherence of the skin graft to the defect bed.
Graft take was optimal on day 6 postoper-
ative (Fig. 3).
Definitive histology confirmed an ag-
gressive BCC, which had been completely
excised. At the 18-month follow-up there
was no sign of local recurrence and the
patient was satisfied with the result, de-
spite the presence of a mild medial scleral
show (Fig. 4).er peri-orbital bone exposure, Int J Oral
recurrence at 18 months of follow-up; a mild
esent.
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Fig. 5. Defect resulting from wide resection of a basal cell carcinoma
of the right peri-orbital–nasal area, with exposure of a portion of the
right nasal bone.
Fig. 6. Suborbicularis oculi fat flap advanced to cover the right nasal
bone exposure.
Fig. 7. No sign of local recurrence and a satisfactory result at 18 months of follow-up.Case 2
A 68-year-old male patient was admitted
to the clinic with a skin lesion located in
the nasal–peri-orbital area. He reported
that the lesion had first appeared 7 years
earlier as a nodule and had progressively
enlarged. On examination the lesion ex-
tended from the right nasal dorsum to
the right internal canthus, without ocular
involvement, and inferiorly towards the
upper lip along the nasolabial crease. An
excisional biopsy was performed.
Histology showed an aggressive
micronodular BCC extensively infiltrat-
ing the underlying dermis. A larger and
deeper excision of the primary tumour
site was performed, including the nasal
bone periosteum. This resulted in a
5.5 cm  3 cm defect in the nasal–peri-
orbital area with a portion of exposed
nasal bone measuring 1.9 cm  1.1 cm
(Fig. 5). Intraoperative histology identi-
fied a BCC with tumour-free margins.
Thereafter, reconstruction was per-
formed at the same stage: a SOOF flap
was harvested and advanced medially
and inferiorly to cover the nasal bone
exposure (Fig. 6). A full-thickness skin
graft was harvested from the left supra-
clavicular region and was placed on top
of the vascularized fat for wound clo-
sure. A tie-over dressing was added.
There were no postoperative complica-
tions and the graft take on day 6 postop-
erative was 100%. Definitive histology
confirmed an aggressive BCC; the sample
margins were tumour-free.
At the 18-month follow-up the patient
presented no recurrence and the result wasPlease cite this article in press as: Di A, et
Maxillofac Surg (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10satisfactory to the patient and to the sur-
geon (Fig. 7).
Discussion
BCC is by far the most common non-
melanoma skin cancer worldwide and
perhaps the most common human can-
cer, with a constantly increasing inci-
dence of 3–10% per year.3 BCC tends
to arise in sun-exposed areas of the al. Use of suborbicularis oculi fat flap to cov
.1016/j.ijom.2016.09.015body, most commonly in the upper re-
gion of the face.3
Selecting the appropriate technique for
surgical incision and the restoration of
facial defects has always been one of
the surgeon’s greatest concerns. The tech-
nique used depends on the nature, extent,
depth, and position of the tissue loss, on
donor site availability and morbidity,
and on the patient’s age, condition, and
expectations.er peri-orbital bone exposure, Int J Oral
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Fig. 8. Illustration of the suborbicularis oculi fat flap. B: bone exposure; M: medial compart-
ment of suborbicularis oculi fat; C: central compartment of suborbicularis oculi fat; L: lateral
compartment of suborbicularis oculi fat.In the case of periosteal resection and
bone exposure, the use of a skin graft is not
possible, as an avascularized bed does not
allow graft take. Secondary granulation on
free bone surfaces can solve the problem,
but this is a lengthy process and turns a
single-stage reconstruction into a two-
stage procedure.
Combined nasal–infraorbital–peri-or-
bital defects with bone exposure can be
restored with the use of local or loco-
regional flaps that bring an adequate vas-
cular supply to the non-vascularized tis-
sue. Various surgical options include the
advancement V–Y flap, Mustarde´ cheek
rotation flap, paramedian forehead flap,4
nasal superficial musculoaponeurotic sys-
tem pedicled island skin flap,5 or orbicu-
laris oculi myocutaneous flap.6
The SOOF lies in the lower eyelid, be-
tween the orbital orbicularis muscle and the
maxillary periosteum. This fat pad is pro-
tected and separated anteriorly from the
orbicularis muscle by the orbital septum,
which extends from the arcus marginalis of
the orbital rim to the capsulopalpebral fascia
before its insertion onto the tarsal Plates.7
The SOOF is composed of three fat regions:
the medial, central, and lateral compart-
ments. Another fat compartment just above
the lateral compartment has been described,
and is referred to as ‘pretarsal fat’.8
In facial rejuvenation procedures,
SOOF can be removed or repositioned.
In lower blepharoplasties aimed at remov-
ing the bulges just below the eyelashes, the
lateral and pretarsal fat compartments
have traditionally been removed and any
excess of the central and medial compart-
ments has been reduced.
Loeb, and later Hamra, popularized a
new technique for midface rejuvenation:
instead of removing the excess lower lid
fat, they stretched the fat tissue from the
central and medial compartments of the
SOOF, using it to redrape the inferior
orbital crease.1,2 Loeb used it for the
nasojugal groove,1 and Hamra addressed
the procedure to avoid the sunken eyelid
resulting from ageing.2 With the same
purposes, Goldberg described the use of
the orbital fat as a random, pedicled, but
pivotal flap and its repositioning in a sub-
periosteal pocket.9
In facial reconstruction, fat pads can be
used as free grafts or as flaps. The Bichat
buccal fat pad is the most frequently used
fat flap, especially to close maxillary
defects after tumour excision.10
The use of the SOOF flap as a random,
pedicled, advancement fat flap, consisting
of the medial and/or central compartments
of SOOF, has not been described before
for reconstructive purposes (Fig. 8).Please cite this article in press as: Di A, et
Maxillofac Surg (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10As stated, small-sized bone exposure
can be covered with a SOOF flap, trans-
forming an ungraftable bed into a grafta-
ble one. The limitations of this technique
are those related to the use of a skin graft
instead of a skin flap, such as colour
mismatch and skin retraction. The latter
disadvantage must be taken into consid-
eration, especially in the context of eyelid
reconstruction. However, the preliminary
use of this single-stage reconstructive
technique leaves other surgical alterna-
tives open in the event of re-operation
for a recurrent tumour.4
The authors recommend the use of the
SOOF flap as an alternative to the use of
other standardized flaps to cover defects in
the peri-orbital–infraorbital–nasal area
with avascularized tissue or noble struc-
ture exposure. The use of the SOOF flap in
achieving skin graft take on exposed facial
bone does not exclude its suitability for
other reconstructive purposes.
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